A new instrument for pain assessment in vulvar vestibulitis syndrome.
Vulvar vestibulitis syndrome (VVS) is a common form of dyspareunia in premenopausal women. The standard test for diagnosing VVS is the cotton-swab test, during which a cotton-swab is applied to various locations of the vulvar vestibule. However, there is much variation in the implementation of this test relating to the precise vestibular locations palpated, the order of palpation, and the force used during palpation. We introduce a new simple, mechanical device, a vulvalgesiometer, to standardize genital pain assessment and present promising preliminary data from women with VVS and nonaffected women. These data indicate that women with VVS have significantly lower vestibular pain thresholds compared with control women. During painful vulvar stimulation with the vulvalgesiometer, women with VVS described the pain with adjectives similar to those used to describe their intercourse pain (e.g., burning). This novel device has several important implications for genital pain measurement in women who suffer from urogenital pain.